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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Party of Yonar Folks Who Spcat Satur-

day at Bald Motat Death of Mrs.

Gweooie Reynolds.

A party of West Side younp people
spent Saturday amid the picturesque
boulders of tald Mount. Those who
enjoyed the recreation were: Misses
Carrie Cress. Clara Hushes. Miss TUv-a- n.

Fannie Kennedy. Jennie Fellows,,
Nellie Fellows. Gertrude Fellows, Eth-
el Fellows, Eflle Fellows and Charh
Sweet, Willie Sweet, Turvey fcreeee.
Mr. Tewksbury, Clarence Storm, Frank
Fellows, William Morris and Claude
Pitcher. The party were chaperoned
by the Misses Carrie Fellows, Helen
Xelmeyer and Harry Acker.

MRS. REYNOLDS DEAD.
Mrs. Qwennie Reynolds, mother of

Detective Reynolds, died
yesterday morning-- at 9 o'clock at her
home, 1716 Jackson street. Services
were conducted lust evening at the
house by Rev. Thomas Bell, of the
Plymouth Congregational church, and
Rev. D. P. Jones, of the Tabernacle
church. The deceased was a sincere
Christian and was held in high regard
by her neighbors. The funeral will
take place tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock from the Jackson, street resi-
dence. Interment will lie made at the
Washburn Street cemetery.

MOVEMENTS OF MANY TEOPLE.
Mr. and Mrs. Soth Wrlgley, of South

Main avenue, spent Saturday at

Miss Katherlne C.allafrVr. Miss Eat-
on and Miss McLam passed Saturday
at Fai view, y

10. E. Ilobathan was at Lake Wlnola
Snturdav.

Mrs. William C. Price and son are
visiting for a few days at the Syracuse
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Oreen.

W. R. Hughes, of North Bromley
avenue, was at Bloomsburg on Me-
morial Day.

Dr. James S. Walton, of Eynon
street, who was recently graduated
from Niagara university, has been ap-
pointed assistant surgeon at St. Eliza-
beth hospital. Buffalo, one of the larg-
est institutions In the country.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Snover, of
Twelfth street, were at Factoryville
batunlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Broadbent, of
Lafayette Mtreet, spent yesterday at
Factoryville.

Miss Lizzie McCorniack, of South
Main avenue, was at Elmhurst yester
day,

The Misses Jennie Rrown and Her
tha Walker, of this side, and Virginia
Aser, of Stroudshurg, spent Memorial
Day at Mountain lake.

Mrs. E. L. Benjamin, of the North
End, visited Pymouth friends yester
day.

Mrs. F. B. Meta, of Tenth street, Is
visiting relatives at Honesdale.

Miss Margaret Eaton, of Ashley, is
the guest ,of her cousin. Miss Kathryn
Gallagher, of Division street.

Albert Ellas, of Honesdale. who has
visited his parents on this side for the
past several days, will return to his
duties today.

Mrs. Lizzie Hughes-Brundag- e sang
at the Elm Park church yesterday.

Miss Delia Gill, of Mulberry street,
has been summoned to New Brunswick,
N. J., to attend the funeral of her sis-
ter. Miss Mamie am, formerly of this
eltyt

C. W. Bertlne, Samuel Lewis. Burt
Harrington and WUI Reynolds were
among those who wheeled to
Bnrre Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wrlgley, of
Twelfth street, were at Factoryville
Saturday.

Olwln Cox is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hagpn, of Tenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wrlgley spent
Saturday at Factoryville.

William Morris, a student at Buck-ne- ll

university. Is spending the holiday
season at the home of his parents. Rev.
and Mrs. J. T. Morris, of South Main

venue.
W. Hayden Evans, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Visited his parents yesterday.
8. F. York and F. G. Peters were at

Mountain lake Saturday.
Rev. T. Bell, of the Plymouth Con-

gregational church, has returned from
a visit at Rldgeway. He preached, as
uiuai, at yesterdays services.

. NICHES OF NEWS.
Car 131 of the Taylor line jumped the

track yesterday evening at the Inter-
section of South Main avenue and Lu-
cerne street. Transportation was de-
layed but a few minutes.

A meeting of the directors of the
West Side Hospital association will be
held this evening.

A very Interesting entertainment was
given Saturday evening at the
son Street Baptist church before alarge audience.

The programme . committee of the

There il

Scran ton high school alumni commit-
tee will meet thla evening.

M et! Side Basinet Directory ;
FLORIST-C- ut flowers and funeral de-ig-

a specialty. Floral flsures. useful
at gifts, at l(H South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davt. florist.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos. .

per doaro. They am Junt lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calliiiK t Btarner ;

Photo Parlors. 1U1 and 1U3 South Ma.n
venue.

6ECOXU HAND FURXITU KE Cash for
anything ypu cave to sell, furniture.
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
V.ock of J. C. King. W-- and
nun street. t

rKOVlDLXCK.

A few years ago Washington Camp
No. 377, Patriotic Order of Sons of
America, presented to school No. 2J, a
handsome lias'. For a long time It
waved majestically over the building.
Situated on a hill it could be seen for
miles around, and the pupils pointed
with pride to this grand emblem of
free America. However, when the new
school house was built, enthusiasm was
doomed to destruction. On the cupoia
of the building, a pole was erected to
take the place of the one on which the
Hair formerlv buns. When the tlag
was hoisted it was evident the pole was
too short, but the Hag was alloweu to
remain and during a severe storm was
torn to shreds by coming in contact
with the sham corners of the cupola.
Noting the regret with which the pupils
spoke of the loss, the cump determined
to furnish another tlag. Accoruingiy
the officials of tills particular camp
went to the school Saturday morning
and hoisted a Hag slmllur In size and
quality to the first one. The Hag hangs
from a high pole erected, m me scnooi
yard, for that purpose.

The home of O. P. Miller, of Church
avenue, was saddened yesterday morn-
ing by the death ot Sirs. Jeanette
lirvden. Mrs.Eryden is 70 years I) v" 11 mc name, iiiaii , .

and had bee ailing for several montns,
but did not complain until about two
weeks ago. A doctor was summoned,
who found that her heart was affected.
She suffered much pain until 9 o'clock
yesterday morning when she died. She
was an earnest Christian and her loss
will be deeply mourned by host of
friends. She Is survived by four child-
ren: Mrs. O. P. Miller, of this city;
Martin Holdleh, of Blnghamton, N. Y.:
Mrs. Edward Inch, of Carbondole, and
John Bryden. of Nineveh. The remains
will be taken to Carbondiile Tuesduy
morning and funeral services will be
held at the Presbyterian church at that
place.

evening an excellent literary
anil musical program was rendered by
the pupils of St. Mary's parochlul
school, assisted by the choir) at the cor-
onation of the statue nf the Blessed
Virgin. On account of the Inclemency
of the weather the exercises were held
Inth church. The programmct was as
follows: '

Litany of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
Ave Maria (recitation). Miss M. Noon
Hymn "Sweet Mary."
Shrines of Blesed Virgin Boys
Hymns "Our Lady of Good Council
Hymn "Angelus Domini"
Address Little Girls
Coronation
Hymn "Evlva Maria"
Act of Consecration. .Miss B. Gibbons
Te Deuni.

William Hatshorn, of Ilrlck avenue,
has received the appointment of deputy
great sachem of Improved Order of Red
Men of the State of Pennsylvania.

Frank Rusavitch was arrested last
evening on the charge of assault and
battery, preferred by Felix Johnson. At
the hearing before Alderman Roberts
he was .held under fciUO bail to appear
before the Alderman at o'clock this
evening.

Saturday evening two Polanders,
named John Petavltz and Charles

went into the lunch wagon
and ordered sandwiches and a cup
of coffee apiece. When the proprie-
tor demanded payment they offered ten
cents. He refused to take it and upon
their refusal to pay what he demanded
he called a policeman who arrested
them. At the hearing before Alderman
Roberts they wore fined M oplece.

Alexander Bryden, of Plttston, Is vis-
iting his brother. A. M. Bryden, of
hurch avenue.

Mrs. Oswald Rodgers, of Allien, Is
visiting at the home of Nelson Elsby,
of William street.

The funeral of Mrs. Price Davis, who
died a few days ago, at her late home
on Cayuga street, took place yesterday
afternoon at o'clock. Interment was
made In Washburn street cemetery.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mrs. Horace Lewis, of Unlondale, Is
visiting Mrs. A. H. Shannon, of Ford-ha- m

street.
W. W. Osmond spent Sunday with his

family on Dickson avenue.
A. C. Monies, of Dickson avenue, will

go to Cleveland today as delegate
from the Master Plumbers' association.

Mrs. James Dolph, of Monsey avenue.
Is entertaining Mrs. Daniel Crompton,
of Como.

Mrs. Henry Hanover and family, of
Delaware street, will leave today for

Between Ill-Ma- de, I II -- Fitting Bi- -,

cycle Suits and the Well-Mad- e, as
between any other III and well
made article of wearing apparel.

Men's Suits $5.00 to $10.00
Men's Bicycle Breeches $1 to $2.50

Caps to Match. Stockings, Belts and Sweaters.

Sprs D:i Clothiers, Hatters and Furnlslwi.
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Glean, N. Y. Mr. Hanover who was a
glass blower at the Scranton Glass
works went last fall and organised a
glass company there, which Is doing
thriving business. He has purchased a
handsome residence and made all neces-
sary arrangements for receiving his
family who have remained here since
his departure.

SOUTH SIDE NEVS..

Funeral of James Cavanaujh Chicken

Thieves a! MinookaNo Trace of

Joseph Parr Yet Obtained.

The funeral of the late James Cava-naug- h,

of Orchard street, was held
Saturday morning at 9.30. A solemn
hiqh mass of requiem was celebrated
at St. Peter's cathedral by Rev. Walter
A. Gorman, with Rev. J. W. Malone as
deacon, and Rev. J. J. B. Feeley as

n. Rev. Father Malone
preached the sermon, ond exhorted the
large number of people present to re-

flect on the uncertainty of the hour of
death. Interment was made in Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery. The pall-
bearers were Michael Cavanaugh,
Thomas Kennedy. Anthony KUdlff.
Stephen Mullen, James Cawley and
Frank Connery. The deceased had
been for many years In the employ of
the Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-
pany, and his fellow workmen testified
by their presence the esteem in which
he was held.

MINOOKA'S CHICKEN THIEVES.
A visit was paid to the chicken coop

of Mrs. James Morrison, of Mlnooka,
early Saturday morning by thieves,
and they helped themselves to all the
fowl they could. Fortunately for the
owner, more of tho chickens were at
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in ;ne coop, ine visitors ueriuum--
the open air ones and went away with
lees plunder than they hoped to get.
They let out the pigs to root up the
vegetation In the garden as a souvenir
of their call. Two certain young men
who do not work are suspected of the
larceny.

HE IS STILL MISSING.
Joseph Parr, of 318 Cedar avenue. Is

still missing from home and as time
goes by without any news of him reach-
ing his relatives, they are becoming
more and more worried, especially be-
cause he threatened to end his exist-
ence.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS.
Jucob Gelser, the Cedar avenue cig-

ar manufacturer, has purchased two
lots at the southwest corner of Cedar
avenue and Elm street and proposes to
erect a residence and factory thereon.

The picnic of Waslngton Drum corps
at Central Park Saturday was quite
successful financially notwithstanding
the unfavorable weather.

The marriage of Patrick Connolly and
Miss Ann Cook, o Mlnooka, was an-
nounced in St. Joseph's church yester-da- y.

Kev. John Loughron. pastor of St.
Joseph's church, read mass yesterday
for the first time since his Illness. In
appearance he looks well and his many
friends are glad that he is recuperated,

DUNiMORE.

Miss Ruby Yost, of North Blakely
street, hus been presented with a bi-

cycle by her father.
Charles Potter was the guest of

friends at Hawley yesterday.
Misses Bessie and Katie Donnelly

spent Sunday at their home In Pltts-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Fred
Russeli and Miss Grace Chamberlain
enjoyed a day's outing at Mountain
Lake on Saturday.

Miss Marion Bryden, who Is attend-
ing school at West Plttston, spent the
Sabbath with her parents on North
Blakely street.

Edgar Jones attended the picnic of
Wood's Business college to Mountain
Lnke on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Yeager, of Hadlson-vlll- e.

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fi-e- Stevens, of West Drinker street.

Mrs. Brown and son, Wlllard, of Tal-
lapoosa, Georgia, are the guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Swartz, of
Electric avenue.

Clair Holllster and William Jennings,
ot Avoca, were calling on friends In
town Saturday evening.

A. P. McDonough, the liveryman. Is
quite sick at his home on West Drink-
er street.

Miss Lydla Polen, of West Plttston,
Is a guest at the home ot Mrs. Van
Wormer, on Elm street.

Mrs. P. H. Brooks, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is the guest of Mrs. W. F. Gibbons, of
Elm street.

Miss Bessie Shepherd, of Clay avenue,
is spending a few days with Miss Kate
Fllley, of Broad Btreet, Plttston.

The Young Men's Temperance, Liter
ary and Benevolent society gave a very
pleasing entertainment before a large
audience in Washington hall on Satur
day night.

The borough presented quite a holi
day appearance on Memorial Day. Most
of the business places were closed, and
a large number of them were very
prettily decorated.

M1XOOKA.

Memorial Day was fittingly observed
Saturday.

Cards are out announcing the ap
proaching marriage of Patrick Connol
ly and Miss Anna cook.

P. J. ouinn was a visitor In Plttston
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCrea attended
the funeral of a relative at Plttston yes
terday.

The Lackawanna township school
board, which gained a widespread no
torlety Inst June by their deadlock
farce, will meet this afternoon at No. 3
school to effect an organization. As
the Democrats have the majority
smooth selling 1b anticipated.

Messrs. M. J. Carroll, C. W. Gallagh
er. John Crane, M. J. McCrea, Andrew
O'Hara and D. W. Shea were visitors
in Plttston Saturday evening.

STEAM LAUNCH UPSETS.

Passengers Mabel Wnlfort and Kato
Murray Are Missing.

New York, May 31. A steam launch
which was filled with a family party
that had been out for a few days
pleasure, ran Into one of tho buttresses
of the Second avenue bridge,' over the
Harlem river late last night and was
upBet. The occupants were thrown
Into the water. Five of the party ,

but two, Mabel Walfort and
Kate Murray, are missing. ,

The steam launch was the Ben
Fiankltn and belonged to the Univers-
ity of Pennsylvania. It brought to this
city a number of students to see the
Uurlem regatta yesterday. Contrary
to his orders the engineer took a party
of his friends out for the forenoon.

ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE.

Air. UogPiihelmpr Tries to End Sor
' ' row with Laudanum.

Rending, Pa., May Agnes
Oegenhclmer, aged 23, of Philadelphia,
attempted suicide on a PhthtdQlphla
and Readying train yesterday afternoon
by taking laudanum..'' She swallowed

of a four-oun- bottle near
Phoenlxville.

On the arrival of the train here she
was removed to a hospttKl where she
was revived. Family troubles are said
to have been the cause. ,

SHE SMILED SWEETLY

On the Manly Man in the
Full Vigor of His Mag-

netic Manhood.

No Use Now--Da- ys lor Paay. Debilitated la--'

dividual -- Everybody Caa B Quickly.

Easily. PerasaneuUy Made
Happy.

Sparkl tng
eyes, a quick-beatin- g

heart,
and the rosy
b!ush of pleas-
ure greet the
strong, manly
man, when he
meets his lady
love. That Is
the kind of man
whose very
touch thrills be

cause It is full of energy, vigorous
nerve power, and vitality. That Is the
kind of man that every man should be,
and his magnetic presence would make
everybody happy around him. Why is
It not so? One of the principal reasons
Is the universally prevailing tobacco
habit. Tobacco kills nerves. Stay
with tobacco long enough, and every
man will be a sallow, skinny, nerveless,
wreck. Inspiring disgust Instead of
love and affection. No man who uses
tobacco run be as much ot a man us
without It.

No grasp bo strong as the death grip
of a habit, and man once fully In Its
clutches Is helpless without aid. That's
why every tobacco user has the same
good excuse, "I can't quit." No-T-

Bac removes thla only excuse, and any
one who will can quit easily, quickly
and permanently. Here's an Instance:

MADE 1118 WIFE HAPPY.
Crestline, 0.,'June ti.

Pear Sirs: has entirely cured
me of tho use of tobacco, and the result
of the treatment has been a surprise to
myself nnd friends. Now when I nm of-
fered a chew or smoke by my friends It is
declined with thunks, and I refer them to

I could not begin to tell yoj
how many times my wife has thanked
your for what it has done in
my ease. J. W. McCully.

This Is only one of thousands. Talk
with your wife about about It, and
start your cure today.

Is not sold on the recom-
mendation of men like Mr. McCully,
one of over 300,000 cases cured, but can
be obtained from any druggist In the
United States or Canada under abso-
lute guarantee of cure or money re-
funded.

Our booklet, "Don't Tobacco Spit and
Smoke Your Life Away," written guar-
antee of cure and sample sent free.
Address, The Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

PAIN AND DEATH.

Continued from Page 1.

erally held aloof from the entertain
ment or else visited the place in. the
capacity ot spectators.

The scene In the city last night and
today has been a most painful one. The
injured and large numbers of the dead
were taken to the hospitals and other
charitable Institutions, and thither
have gone thousands of persons seek
Ing relatives or friends. The represen
tative of the United Press wqnt aaln
to the plain today and saw one of the
effects of the mad rush. The ditches
ot the abandoned earthworks of the
plain had been filled to the level with
the bodies of those who had been driv-
en Into them by the awful pressure
from behind. Here those who were not
crushed to death were suffocated by the
dead and dying above. Some of tho
corpses were frightfully distorted and
the sight was altogether a most grue
Borne one. The clothing had been torn
to shreds and the bodies were in a
Beml-nud- e condition. i

POLICE BLAMED.
The assertion Is repeated today that

the police were not on the scene In
sufficiently strong numbers at an early
hour to handle the crowd. It Is a fact
that there were only a comparatively
few of them present at 6 o'clock In the
morning, at which time the disaster
occurred. There were then about 1,000
attendants engaged in distributing the
gifts of the czar to the mob, and to
them the calamity Is indirectly at
tributable. When the thousands of
persons In the rear began to press for.
ward upon those In front and a nunv
ber of the latter were crushed against
the barriers, the shrieks of the Injured
and the groans ot the dying caused the
attendants to become stricken with
terror, they dreading what afterward
occurred the breaking down of the
barriers by the enormous human pres
sure upon them. In fear of their lives
they threw thousands of the memorial
cups, filled with mead, beer, etc., at the
struggling mass of humanity In at
tempts to drive them back. This led to
a wild scramble In the crowd. The im-
mense quantity of liquids thus thrown
formed a sort of pond In front of the
long line of booths and rendered ''ground slippery and treacherous, m. .
ing a foothold very precarious. A great
number of persons who might other-
wise have escaped thus fell to the
ground, where life was soon crushed
out of them by the howling, frenzied
mon.

In some parts of the plain the ground
looks as though It had been newly
ploughed. This Is where It was torn
up by the heavy wooden shoes of the
peasants in their wild excitement.

MOUJIK3 BITTER.
The feeling of the Moujlkls was very

bitter against the authorities, whom
they held had not taken sufficient ore
cautions to guard against an affair such
as occurred. As a matter of fact, how
ever, the authorities were In no wise
to blame. It was Impossible for them
to foresee that such a great multitude
would be present at such an early hour,
but at any rate the precautionary
measures adopted would have been suf-
ficient hud not the peoole become bo
frensled. After the disaster the large
force of military and police had the
greatest difficulty In restoring order.
The czar's promise to help the bereaved
families, coupled with the public ex-
pression of his intense grief and deep
sympathy, has allayed the bitter feel-
ing, and the people are warmly grate-
ful to him for his action.

As stated In yesterday's despatches,
his majesty has ordered that the sum
of 1,000 roubles be paid to each family
that has lost a member through the
catastrophe. In addition, the state will
pay the expenses of burying the dead,
while the physicians at the hospitals
and elsewhere have been instructed to
Bpare nothing to alleviate the sufferings
of the injured.

NUMBER OF DEAD.
Although the official report places the

number of dead at 1.138 It Is highly
probably that the exact, number of vic-
tims will never be known. The vice-may- or

reckons that 1,330 persons were
killed and SG seriously, perhaps fatally
Injured. The official accounts however,
do not Include many dead and Injured
who were removed by friends.

Thirty bodies were found today in an-ol-

disused well in the middle of the
plain. Some of their victims had their
hands, 'clutched with a death clasp, the
memorial cups which ,had been pre-
sented to them at the booths before the
rush began.

Among the bodies in the well were two
living persons, who .:ad been made

by tho horror of their position.
Their ravings when rescued were ter-
rible to hear.

The United Press representative, who
With' a single exception of a corrM- -

pondent of a New York newspaper. Is
the only representative of the Ameri-
can press here, went today to the ceme-
tery where a great number ot the dead
had been transferred from the hospitals
and the plain. Most of the injured were
also taken to this cemetery, the hospl- -
tals being so crowded that It was im-
possible to find a place for them. So
great was the demand for medical and
surgical assistance that physicians and
surgeons were requisitioned from other
cities and towns.

The dead were placed In long lines
upon the ground. The supply of coffins
and enskets were exhausted early yes-
terday, and today It is impossible to
procure one In the city at any price.
The bodies were covered with sheets
and the Ion 7 lines of white shrouded
dead presented a ghastly spectacle.
Here alone the number of dead exceed-
ed the official figures, for In the rows
there were 1.2S2 victims.

An Immense crowd slowly and con-
tinuously passed along the paths on
both sides cf which the bod.es were
laid, seeking for some lost one. In
most cases the disfiguration was so
great that it was impossible to Identi-
fy tile bodies.

PRAYERS AT THE CEMETERY.
At .various points ' In the cemetery

priests were offering rrayers for the
dead. It was necessary that many of
the bodies shoud be burled as speedily
as possible, and after the Interment
had commenced, the famous priest, Fa-
ther John, of Cronstadt, the "miracle
worker," passed among the mourners
blessing and consoling them.

At the request of the czar there will
be a Bolemn requiem mass In the chapel
of the ualace In the Kremlin tomor
row morning'. All the members of the
Imperial family will attend.

The statement that the disaster would
bring the coronation festivities to a
close has not the slightest basis of
truth. The functions hove not been
topped. A ball wus given at the French

embassy last evening. It was attend-
ed by the members of the Imperial fam
ily, the foreign princes, diplomatic and
tho highest Russian and visiting aris
tocracy. The function was one of the
most brilliant that has taken place. The
chief of police is reported to bo in ut-
ter despair over the terrible catas-
trophe, and it Is said that he has at
tempted to commit su'cldo.

KATE FIELD DEAD.

The Weil-Know- n Writer and Lecturer
Dies at Honolulu on May 19.

Her Career.

Chicago. May SI. Kate Felld is dead,
The sad news was received last even
ing In a cable message to the Times- -
Herald, Chicago, as follows:

Yokohama Kute Field died May 19.
Honolulu, pneumonia.

(Signed) Thurston.
The sender of the cablegram was the

from Hawaii to the United
btates. The latest advices received
by the Times-Heral- d from Miss Field
stated that she had made the perilous
ascent to the crater of the active vol-
cano Maunaloa, where no white woman
had trod before and that she had been
greatly benefitted In health by the trip.
This letter wus dated May 4.

Miss r'leld was born In St. Louis In
lSrii. Her father, was Joseph Field,
and her mother, Eliza Lapsley
Riddle, of Philadelphia, were able to
Kive her rare educational advantages
and through them she inherited bril-
liancy und versatility, her mother be
ing a charming actress. Kate was edu-
cated In Huh ton, Italy and Kiiirliind and
travelled all over the world. She made
several long visits to Kurope and dur
ing her Btay abroad became corres
pondent for the New York Tribune.
Philadelphia Press and Chicago Trib
une, besides doing work for periodicals.
in lM sne appeared as an actress in
llooth's theatre. New York. Since leav-
ing the stage she has devoted her tal
ents and energies to lecturing and
journalism.

A few years ago she established a
periodical at he National Capital called

K.ate s Washington." Her du-
ties at this post proved too exacting
for her health.

Last fall Miss Field was sent to tho
Hawaiian Islands by the Times-Heral- d

as special correspondent, and was so en-
gaged when she was removed by death.

31133 riciu was trie best-know- n wo
man In America. Her publications In
clude "Planchett's Diary" (New York,
1S88): "Adelaide Rlstorl" (1868); "Mad
on Purpose," a comedy, (1868); "Pen
Photographs from Charles Dickens's
Headings" (Poston, 1868): "HaD-ha- z-

ard" (1873); "Ten Days In Spain" (1873):
and a "History of Bell's Telephone"
London, 1878.

KENTUCKY FOR SILVER.
i

Eight District Conventions Held at
Louisville.

Louisville, Ky., May 31. Free silver
carried the state of Kentucky vesterdav
In theDemocratlccounty primaries by a
good slsed majority. The conventions
were called to select delegates to the
Democratic and district conventions
wntcn meet at Lexington June 3,

v herever free silver was endorsed,
resolutions were adoptd declaring
unuea states Henator Joseph Joseph
Blackburn to be the Democratic nomi-
nee for as United States
senator. Many counties refused to en
dorse Carlisle for the Dresldonev nml
turned down resolutions approving the
worn ot tne uenocratio national con
ventlon.

In Louisville, the centre of the sound
money uintrlct, a most bitter contest
was waged. Klght district conven-
tions were held In his city. The silver
men held separate conventions In five
city districts and will make a contest
at Lexington.

Scranton Uonrd of Trade Exchange
Quotation--A- ll Quotation liascd
on Par of 100.

Name.
Dime DeD. & DIR. Bank....
Scranton Lace Certain Co
National Boring A Drilling Co.
First National Bank
Scranton Jar & Stopper Co.....
Elmhuret Mouievara Co
Hcranton Savings Hank
Bonta Plate Glass
Bcrantun Car Heplncer

Packing
Weston
Lackawar.na Iron A Steel
Third National Dank
Thraop Novelty M'f'g.
Scranton Traction

BUNDS.
Krranton Glass
Scranton Pass. Hallway, drat

mortgage duo 191H
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage tine 191

Scranton ft Plttston Trae. Co..
People's Street Kullwny, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920

Dickson Manufacturing Co....
Lack A. Township School 6....
City of Scrantnn Street Imp i
Thorough of W'inton 6

Mt. Vernon Coal
Scranton Axlo Works
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Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Mny 30. The miirket ruled

quiet und praotlcully uni'tiaiiKod. Beef-b-est
city funilly, tlU.OulO per barrel;

smoked beef, llVjalSc.; beef hams, per bnr-re- l,

$13al5.".it, accoi'ilina; to age. Pork-Fam- ily,

tlO.SOall; sweet pickled hums,
cured In tierces. SVilHic. ; Binoked, s'ia
IOMiC.; sides, ribbed, In suit. 4H&'V.;
smoked, illiit'i"'. i picnic hams, S. P.
cured, S',4a&c. ; do, smoked, U,4iit!3iu,: bel-
lies In pickle, according to average loose,
Santyc: breakfast bacon, 7aflc. lttrd Pure
city refined. In tiercea, B'Aa.WiC ; In tubs,
M,ao.i butchers' loose, 4Miu44. Tallow-Lo- wer

nnd dull. Wo quote: City prime,
in liorsliouds, 3u.; country prime, In hur-rel- s,

!!'c. ; country dnrli, in barrels,
cakes, 3tc; grease, 'i'.ic

, The Now Lriger.
Call for Cnscy & Kelly's extra fine

lager beer. Be cure that you get it
The beat ii none too good.

nniunuiuinitutiiKsi BiiiMiMa5fcsstiaH

THE . FASHION
308 LACKAWANNA AVENUE 308

SHIRT WAISTS.
Get the most generous pattern you can find; select the best

materials; have the Shirt Waist made by tour own seamstress;
figure the cost. Then compare with the ready-raaJ- e Shirt Waists
bought and sold by us, an 1 our word for It, you'll never be at
trouble of having Shirt Wals'.s made up again.

AA"?vl,k'"""'"'"tA"tAA"""-"AA- ii
50 doze u, choice line of styles, stripes and Persian efleots.sizes

3Jto 4l'.uicely made; advertlstd elsewhere for 6l)o Our price 39c
3G dozen; thla waist cannot bo duplicated in this city for less

than GOe, Khop about, get acquainted with the styles and
prices, llien come and see this special oue at 49o

40 dozen, Tan Effects, aim stripes with white edging, full
Bishop ilceve; a poorer one displayed and sold elsewhere,

for 8c ;. size, 82 to 44. This sale .75o

62 dozen, Persian Effects, also Linen. Plaids nnd stripes; m

grand Hue; detached collars; also white collars and ruff;
we will guarantee you cannot duplicate them for $L6
Try it. Our price 9So

WHITE WAISTS. Not a more progressive counter In the
store. We emphasize the materials, make and fit of this

line, and let the values speak for themselves. Prices
from .W ...). 59c to $2.50

I 1HLBY SPECIAL -- DISCOUNTS THIS WEEK.
mm .rt r
tlii7illinilllS!SIK3lllllfIUSIi!IHHllllfimigillClllSillllHIIIIIIHII

II II
LAWN MOWER.

Is fitted with an improved Cutter Bar of aol--
id tuol uteri tempered in oil.

The Knlve havo a positive "shear" cut and
am regulated by a patent improved "Mlcra
nometer Adjustment."

Th Shalt runs In Phosphor-Bronz- e bear-ing-

aililuiic gruatly toHimxithueMinrunnius.
This macniiifi haa a new malleable Iron han

in one piere.
in simplicity or eonsirnruon, ease ana scon-rnu- r

in uneratiun. dnntbilltv and finish, ttaia
mower is undoubtedly tne best "light" mow-
er in the market.

PRICE
10-Inc- h, $3.00
12-Iu- eh, 3.35
14-Inc- h, 3.50
16-Iri- ch, 3.75

FOOTED SHEAR CO..

119 WASHINGTON MENU!

3 Tvl

What Sarah Bernli'M ve

JAMES MblR

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Has Moved to His New Quarter,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on side next to Ftret National
Bank. He haa now in a

every tiling req 'lull for fine
Tailoi inv. And the sami eau

be Down to in bis apian
dluly fiued up room.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

li to All Readers ot The Trib-

une to Call on "OLD In Hit
New Homo

Ull,

l.tD.HJffc

01

ibl

Comprising
aierohnnt

HdvMitRKO

Extended
RELIABLE"

Business

VITALITY

Made a
Mar

MttDuy..? of Me.
TKE GREAT 3(ith hay.

(iroilnrei tho above renulln In 110 l:ij . It a ll
powerfully and Quickly. C'urra wlien all othcin fail
Vonue men will riaia tlieir lint
nicu will recover tlipir yciitiiini vmor by iitslnc

tS'JVI VO. It quick lr and surely roto en Nervous-
ness. Lott Vitality, Inipntency. Mulitly KmlbaionK,
Lout Power, Fail tin Memory, Vanillin Dlwascn, and
all eAVcts oC or olcen and Indiscretion,
which unfit, one for .tudy. buxtnma or marriate. It
not only cure, by atartlm at tbe mat ol d.we, but
la a great nerve tunic aiul blood builder, bring-
ing back tbe pink clow to pale cheekaaodre
xtoring tbe (ire of youth. It ward, off Jimaoiu
uid Consumption. IucUt on having BEVIVO.sc
ithrr. It can be carried in Test rocket. By mel)

1 .00 par package, or etx lor (tS.OO, with a poet
ivu written guarantee to rare or refund
v.stuouo. Circular free Address.. .,.. -- . rmfacQ.

For sale by MATTHEWS BROS., Orufglat,
bcrnnton, Pa.

Houses for Sals and for Rent.

If you contemplate purchae lngorleaa
Ing a houee, or want to Inveet In a lot,
tee the Data of dealrable property en
page a ol The Tribune. t

A.

S

RESTORES

EWell

maahood.auiloln

THE FROTHINGflflM.
Wagner a Rela, Lossoss and Managers.

THIS WEEK.

Edison's Greatest riarvel,
....THE....

YITASCOPE.

70

ONE WEEK

Commencing June 8.

TO

Opera

Company.

PEOPLE

SATURDAY, JUNE 13,

Under tho Ausp'rs of tha Tczc'aerj and Pu-

pils of tbe Scranton ScLcoIs.

TICKETS, ADULTS, 75c. CHILDREN, 35c

SATURDAY, JUNE 13.

CTBINWAY SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
Of the WerlaV

DECKER BROS.,
KRANICHB BACH8 and other.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
riusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchaser will always find a complete
atock and at pricea a low oa the qual-

ity ol the Instrument will permit at

I. 1 HULBERT

70

music STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. Scranton

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDING,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.n a. m. to 9 p. '
m. (1 hour lntermisalon for dinner ana

upper.)

Particular Attention Olven to Collection.
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Your Bust
aeaa la Reapectfully Solicited. Telephone 134.

MT. PLEASANT

OA T

AT RETAIL,
Coal of the best quality for domestic unaj . , i...n.. r . . 1. ... ..

ui mil ni.cn, iiu iuunin tnn n nurai miu
Ulrrlav linllvf.riwl III anv niirf nr ins filfv
at the lotvtut price.

Orders received ut tho Office, first flodr,
Commonwealth hqilrilng, roomi Ho.- 6;
telephone No. or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272, will be promptly attended
lo. Dealers supplied ut the mlnes

WM.T. SMITH.


